BCR-crosslinking induces a transcription of protein phosphatase component G5PR that is required for mature B-cell survival.
BCR-crosslinking triggers activation-induced cell death (AICD) selectively in the restricted stage of B-cell differentiation. We examined the transcription of a protein phosphatase subunit G5PR in immature and mature B-cells, because absence of this factor augmented cell sensitivity to AICD, associated with increased activation of JNK and Bim. BCR-crosslinking-induced G5pr transcription in AICD-resistant mature splenic IgM(lo)IgD(hi) B-cells but not in AICD susceptible immature IgM(hi)IgD(lo) B-cells. Thus, G5pr induction correlated with the prevention of AICD; High in mature splenic CD23(hi) B-cells but low in immature B-cells of neonatal mice, sub-lethally irradiated mice, or xid mice. Lack of G5pr upregulation was associated with the prolonged activation of JNK. The G5pr cDNA transfection protected an immature B-cell line WEHI-231 from BCR-mediated AICD. The differential expression of G5PR might be responsible for the antigen-dependent selection of B-cells.